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the north wales coastal route extension add-on brings additional mileage to the highly popular north wales coastal:
crewe - llandudno, extending the route to its natural end point on the isle of anglesey. you must own north wales

coastal: crewe - llandudno route add-on, which is a separate purchase, in order to play the content featured in this
route extension. notes: we provide a serial number with the purchase of this download version. afterwards, you

need to download this add-on via steam and activate it. this requires a steam account. further information can be
found in the installation instruction. train simulator windows 7 / 8.1processor: 2.8 ghz core 2 duo (3.2 ghz core 2 duo

recommended), amd athlon mp or comparable processorsmemory: 4 gb ramgraphics: 512 mb - 1 gb with pixel
shader 3.0 (agp pcie only)hard drive: 40 gb hd spacesound: direct x 9.0c compatibleother requirements: broadband

internet connectionadditional: quicktime player is required for playing the videos 2017 dovetail games (dtg), a
trading name of railsimulator.com limited. dovetail games, railsimulator.com and the dovetail games train simulator
logo are trade marks or registered trade marks of dtg. permission to use the south west trains trade mark is granted

by the secretary of state for transport all other copyrights or trade marks are the property of their respective
owners. all rights reserved. with the upcoming end of the intercity west coast franchise we will soon be retiring our
virgin trains content for train simulator. all add-ons you own will stay in your collection to use, and you can pick up

any you're missing in the steam autumn sale at 75% off.
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